ESU Student Activity Association, Inc.
Barnes and Noble Textbook Scholarship Application
2020-2021 Application Deadline April 3, 2020

Note: NCAA student athletes are not eligible to apply. A portion of this scholarship fund is given to the Athletic Department directly for athlete allocation at the discretion of the Athletic Director.

SECTION I: Personal Information

Name: ____________________________________________

Last First Middle Initial

Local Address: ____________________________________________

Cell Phone: ___________ Student ID# _______________________

E-mail: ________________________________

SECTION II: Academic Information

Major: ___________________________ Full-time: ___Part-time ___

Class: __Sophomore ___Junior ___Senior

Credits completed at end of current semester: ______

Credits completed at ESU: ______

Overall GPA: ______

Anticipated graduation date: ______

SECTION III: Scholarship Requested For

____ Fall semester  ______Spring semester  ______Fall & Spring semester

(Please check one box only)

I have attached the written information requested in addition to the information on this page.

I, ____________________________, hereby authorize and consent to the release of my student records which shall include my GPA, major, confirmation of enrollment, and conduct status at East Stroudsburg University in order for the ESU Student Activity Association to verify my qualifications for the Barnes & Noble Textbook Scholarship.

I wish to continue with the textbook scholarship process as I possess the minimum qualifications required for considerations and the information I provided on the application is true and factual to the best of my knowledge.

_________________________  __________________________
Signature                  Date

(Note: By signing this, you do not authorize the release of your records to students)

Submit applications & essay to jdalton@esu.edu or drop off in SAA Office, University Center Room 223
The ESU Student Activity Association *SAA), through its partnership with Barnes & Noble College, is pleased to announce that we will be awarding textbook scholarships with a value up to $200 per semester in the 2020-2021 academic year. These awards can only be used for textbooks purchased in the University Bookstore, either fall and/or spring semester. The SAA scholarship committee reserves the right to determine the award recipients each year in accordance with the eligibility criteria below.

Our missions: The Student Activity Association Incorporated (SAA), a university affiliate, is dedicated to the support of East Stroudsburg University students and the campus community. This is accomplished by fostering active leaders for a global society and by providing innovative programs, services, and initiatives to cultivate a holistic student experience.

Barnes & Noble College Bookseller is the country’s leading college campus store operator, with a diverse range of campus partners across the county, which includes public and private universities, community colleges and law, medical and specialty schools. Our mission is to create campus stores that are focal points for college life and learning, enhancing the educational mission of the institution, enlivening campus culture and delivering a strong and consistent revenue stream to our partner schools.

Eligibility:
- Full-time undergraduate student
- Have completed at least 24 credits
- Have a cumulative GPA of at least 2.50
- FAFSA forms must be submitted and on file with ESU Financial Aid Office by May 31, 2020
- Write an essay (see below)
- Active engagement on campus outside of the classroom
- NCAA student athletes are not eligible to apply. A portion of this scholarship fund is given to the Athletic Department directly for athlete allocation at the discretion of the Athletic Director

Process:
1. APPLICATION – Complete the application in its entirety
2. ESSAY – Describe in 200-400 words how this scholarship would contribute to your success at ESU in a typed and double-spaced essay. Please be sure to title and proofread your essay.
3. ACTIVE ENGAGEMENT ON CAMPUS – List the activities that you participate in on campus, outside of the classroom.
4. SUBMIT – Return the application, essay and active engagement list to Jan Dalton, ESU Student Activity Association, Inc., University Center Rm 223 or scan and email to jdalton@esu.edu. DEADLINE APRIL 3, 2020.